Introduction {#s1}
============

Exposure to oil commonly occurs in terrestrial, freshwater and marine environments, and the toxic properties of oil have been documented in numerous plant and animal taxa, including birds ([@COV038C2]). Water-associated birds are at particular risk from oil that spills or seeps into aquatic habitats. Mortality is common when birds are exposed to large amounts of oil, primarily because it coats feathers, thus compromising thermoregulation, flight and foraging abilities ([@COV038C53]; [@COV038C87]). Mortality of avian embryos is also likely following eggshell exposure during incubation ([@COV038C53]). The ingestion of oil products by adults typically results in sublethal rather than acute effects, although these can affect bird populations and communities for many years ([@COV038C45]; [@COV038C53]). In addition to large marine oil spills, exposure of birds to oil products occurs routinely at inland oil-production facilities, including in the tailings pits throughout the USA (e.g. [@COV038C85]) and in the tailings ponds of the oil sands industry of Alberta, Canada ([@COV038C84]; [@COV038C74]; [@COV038C77]).

Tailings ponds produced by the oil sands mining industry present numerous environmental challenges, one of which is the hazard posed by their constituents to water-associated birds. The necessity of protecting birds from exposure to tailings ponds was anticipated by both industry and government biologists decades ago ([@COV038C45]; [@COV038C98]). They reasoned that the ponds could attract waterfowl travelling to and from the Peace-Athabasca Delta, an internationally recognized staging area 200 km north of the oil sands that attracts more than one million birds twice annually ([@COV038C45]; Butterworth *et al*., 2002). These biologists predicted that large numbers of migrating water birds would be especially likely to land on tailings ponds during early spring, when adjacent water bodies might still be frozen, and late autumn, when winter storms might force abrupt landings.

Such harm to wildlife is regulated by three pieces of legislation, which oblige oil sands operators to prevent exposure of birds to all forms of water that has been affected by oil sands processing; hereafter OSPW (oil sands process-affected water). The Alberta provincial *Environmental Protection and Enhancement Act* states that hazardous substances must be stored in a manner that ensures they do not directly or indirectly come into contact with any animals ([@COV038C3]). The federal *Migratory Birds Convention Act* prohibits operators from depositing substances harmful to migratory birds in any location that might be used by said birds or from killing migratory birds ([@COV038C38]). Finally, the *Species at Risk Act* prohibits the harm of wildlife species listed as extirpated, endangered or threatened ([@COV038C60]). Associated regulations currently prevent the release of OSPW into the environment, with the exception of experimental wetlands, either constructed or naturally situated to receive OSPW as a form of reclamation (reviewed by [@COV038C5]).

These legislative requirements oblige the oil sands industry to design and implement bird protection programmes to deter birds from landing on ponds via one or both of visual (e.g. effigies of humans and predatory birds, flashing lights, reflective tape, lasers) and auditory stimuli (e.g. propane cannons, electronic noise makers; reviewed by Ronconi and St Clair, 2006; [@COV038C78]; [@COV038C16]). Deterrent devices may be deployed continuously or may be triggered by the approach of birds after detection via marine radar systems ([@COV038C68]; [@COV038C56]). If birds land, they are further deterred by workers employing aversive stimuli, such as flares, cracker shells and boat-based chases. Over the past 10 years, traditional deterrent systems consisting mainly of propane cannons and human effigies have been supplemented with very loud acoustic devices capable of achieving comparable sound intensity over radii of several kilometres ([@COV038C79]). Additional deterrence occurs passively through the removal of habitat features (e.g. beaches, vegetation and prey habitat) that potentially attract birds ([@COV038C98]).

The bird protection programmes operating in the oil sands received implicit public approval until recently, when three separate mortality events occurred, each causing the death of between a few and several hundred migrating birds. The first of these landing events occurred on a tailings pond that was not protected by deterrents, resulting in a criminal conviction ([@COV038C66]), sustained media attention ([@COV038C61]) and a new standardized monitoring programme to determine rates at which birds make contact with and die from OSPW ponds ([@COV038C80]). Over the first 3 years of its existence, this programme revealed that tens of thousands of birds land on tailings ponds annually, but few (0.1--1%) appear to suffer acute or subacute mortality as a result ([@COV038C77]). Landings have been observed for dozens of species that subsequently migrate in flyways throughout North America, including several federally listed species at risk ([@COV038C80]).

These recent monitoring results create a paradox for the environmental regulation of OSPW. Either pond toxicity has been overestimated and existing deterrent programmes are far too expansive, potentially subjecting entire landscapes to unnecessary stressors ([@COV038C77]), or brief exposure to OSPW causes sublethal effects that subsequently play out in diverse ways, time periods and destinations. If the former is true, the current goal of deterring birds from all OSPW ponds may prevent deterrents from succeeding where they are needed most, i.e. in the areas containing residual bitumen ([@COV038C79]; [@COV038C77]). If the latter is true, the sublethal effects of OSPW will complicate the assessment of the overall impact of petroleum products on birds, which are undeniably negative but so complex that they will always be uncertain ([@COV038C53]).

Resolving this regulatory paradox will require greater knowledge of the toxicological effects of OSPW. Specifically, it is essential to know the extent to which birds may be harmed by the contact with OSPW that occurs when birds land briefly while migrating. Although there have been comprehensive reviews of the chemical constituents of OSPW (e.g. [@COV038C42]; [@COV038C19]; [@COV038C4]; [@COV038C12]) and the more general impacts of oil sands development (e.g. [@COV038C37]; [@COV038C17]), surprisingly few studies have addressed the effects of exposure to OSPW on birds. Moreover, there has been no comprehensive review of that work despite its potential to provide insights into ecosystem sustainability ([@COV038C74]). The objectives of this review artible are as follows: (i) to review the production and toxic constituents of processed water in the oil sands; (ii) to synthesize the literature specific to the toxic effects of OSPW on birds; (ii) to identify explicitly the most important missing information; and (iv) to recommend research that will reduce ambiguity about the toxicity of common types of OSPW. This information will make it possible for government to align regulatory requirements and bird protection better for the oil sands industry, and has potential for application to the dozens of other industries that produce waste water.

Production and composition of process-affected water in the oil sands {#s2}
=====================================================================

The oil sand deposits of northeast Alberta, Canada comprise one of the largest petroleum reserves on Earth, and one, the Athabasca Deposit, is shallow enough to support surface mining ([@COV038C37]). The process of surface extraction of oil sands ore (bitumen) from its surrounding mixture of sand, clay and water generates copious waste water (ratio of 9:1; [@COV038C18]), but recycling of the water reduces the net ratio of freshwater needed during extraction (ratio of 3:1; [@COV038C4]). Continued use of recycled water in extraction processes concentrates the toxicants contained in both the water and the associated solids (sand, silt and clay; [@COV038C4]). Given that the oil sands companies are not currently permitted to discharge the waste water, the number and size of containment ponds, also referred to as tailings or OSPW ponds, has grown rapidly over the past 40 years. By 2013, there were 64 ponds, ranging in size from 0.01 to over 10 km^2^ ([@COV038C77]) and covering an area of roughly 182 km^2^ ([@COV038C1]).

Although the terms 'OSPW' and 'tailings' are used interchangeably in many contexts, there are several important differences among the types of OSPW that exist on the landscape. Differences result from variations in source material, extraction and processing methods (including chemical treatments) and pond characteristics, such as age, purpose and the surrounding environment (Fig. [1](#COV038F1){ref-type="fig"}; [@COV038C4], [@COV038C5]). After initial extraction, much of the OSPW is contained on site in large settling or tailings ponds, which are usually surrounded by sand dykes and drainage collection systems (e.g. interceptor ditches and wells; [@COV038C37]). A typical tailings pond consists of 70--80% water, 20--30% solids (i.e. sand, silt and clay) and only 1--3% residual bitumen ([@COV038C4]). Over time, the tailings de-water to produce 'mature fine tailings'. Water that is destined for reuse in the extraction process is held in 'recycle water ponds'. Finally, as part of tailings pond reclamation, some operators use tailings to fill pits that result from earlier excavation. These so-called 'end-pit lakes' are capped with freshwater and are anticipated to resemble natural wetlands over time, although none has been reclaimed to date and their ecological value is debated (reviewed by [@COV038C17]). Additional reclamation techniques include the addition of aerobic bacteria to speed the breakdown of organic contaminants, the addition of plants for phytoremediation, and decanting of OSPW to existing wetlands (reviewed by [@COV038C17]). Figure 1:Examples of ponds containing oil sands processed-affected water (OSPW) and freshwater on or adjacent to oil sands lease sites. Operators are required to deter birds from tailings ponds (**a**) and many other ponds containing OSPW, including some recycle water ponds (**b**), but not freshwater reservoirs or lakes (**c**). Vegetation, and sometimes nest boxes, attracts birds to wetlands and ponds that have received OSPW via seepage from dykes surrounding tailings ponds (**d**) or reclamation via diversion of mature fine tailings (**e**) and end-pit lakes (**f**), for which mature fine tailings have been capped with freshwater. Photograph sources: David Dodge (top), Judit Smits (middle) and Louis Helbig (bottom).

Exposure to OSPW by birds can occur in several ways. Most obviously, birds may land on ponds that are designated as containing OSPW and are being monitored as part of the standardized programme. However, birds may contact OSPW in at least four other ways. First, even in ponds that have been capped with freshwater, birds may encounter OSPW via diving or water mixing. Second, some OSPW seeps from containment ponds into adjacent areas (e.g. [@COV038C31]; [@COV038C69]; [@COV038C32]), mixes with groundwater and may enter adjacent watercourses, such as the Athabasca River (reviewed by [@COV038C17]). Third, OSPW is sometimes pumped into surrounding areas, including existing wetlands, as a means of reclaiming mature OSPW (as described above). Finally, birds may contact OSPW on ponds that were not designated for monitoring in the standardized programme, such as some of the recycled water ponds ([@COV038C77]). This variety of sources and concentrations of OSPW creates very different mixtures and concentrations of toxicants included under the broad description of OSPW exposure.

The highly variable composition of OSPW ponds was comprehensively reviewed by [@COV038C4], [@COV038C5]). As toxicants of primary biotic concern, he named aromatic hydrocarbons \[including polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), benzene, phenols and toluene\], naphthenic acids (NAs) and dissolved solids. Although many of the components in OSPW also occur naturally in adjacent landscapes, the mining process increases their concentrations (reviewed by [@COV038C37]) and, consequently, several of their specific toxicological effects.

Bitumen, like all petroleum, is composed almost entirely of hydrocarbons but, unlike conventional crude oils, bitumen is extremely heavy and viscous at room temperature. Residual bitumen may be present in tailings ponds both on the surface and at depth, but concentrations are difficult to quantify because its distribution changes both horizontally and vertically, and in response to mining practices as well as environmental factors. The recycled water from tailings ponds typically contains bitumen at concentrations of 25--7500 mg/l, significantly higher than the environmental guidelines of the *Environmental Protection and Enhancement Act* (10 mg/l; reviewed by [@COV038C4]). However, the volume in surface OSPW might more typically be between 0.63 and 3.1 g/(100 g of water) (0.6--3%; [@COV038C47]). Fouling of feathers and resulting mortality of birds appears to occur only when birds directly contact mats of bitumen that have accumulated near discharge sites or from wind and wave action ([@COV038C77]).

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons are a large family of naturally occurring aromatic hydrocarbon compounds found in oil deposits, which are released during combustion of fossil fuels ([@COV038C26]). Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons are composed of hydrogen and carbon atoms arranged as two or more fused benzene rings ([@COV038C26]). There are thousands of PAHs, which gives the group a broad range of physical and chemical characteristics and, therefore, toxicities. Although concentrations of PAHs in OSPW can be reduced by volatilization, dilution and degradation, an average concentration has been estimated to be around 0.01 mg/l, substantially exceeding environmental guidelines of 0.00001--0.00006 mg/l and thus creating the potential for toxicity ([@COV038C4]). Many PAHs have teratogenic, mutagenic and carcinogenic effects in fish, amphibians, mammals and birds ([@COV038C26]) and have been identified as endocrine disruptors that are also immunotoxic ([@COV038C55]; [@COV038C29]).

Other types of hydrocarbons found in OSPW are also capable of causing adverse effects on health, particularly the simpler aromatic hydrocarbons, including benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylene, collectively known as BTEX ([@COV038C22]). These compounds are both water soluble and volatile and can cause both acute and chronic toxic effects via inhalation, dermal contact or ingestion. Resulting effects can be minor (ethylbenzene) or extensive, and include haematotoxicity and leukaemia (benzene), neurotoxicity (toluene), and narcosis, leukocytopenia, thrombocytopenia, cyanosis and dyspnoea (xylene; reviewed by [@COV038C22]).

Naphthenic acids, which consist of polar organic carboxylic acids, occur naturally in bitumen deposits (∼2% of total weight; [@COV038C42]) as a result of biodegradation of mature petroleum ([@COV038C50]; [@COV038C12]). Background concentrations in the surrounding Athabasca region (typically \<1 mg/l) occur at a small fraction of the concentrations in OSPW, which vary substantially depending on the source of the sample and the test method (reviewed by [@COV038C12]) but may be as high as 110 mg/l ([@COV038C42]; [@COV038C4]). Naphthenic acids are presumed by some researchers to be one of the primary drivers of acute toxicity for many taxa in fresh tailings and, because they become concentrated in aged and recycled OSPW, they also challenge the reclamation of industrial sites ([@COV038C42]; [@COV038C50]; [@COV038C12]). Exposure to high concentrations of NAs can be lethal; other sublethal acute effects include cytotoxicity to both red and white blood cells and hepatotoxicity ([@COV038C22]).

Trace amounts of metals also exist naturally in the environment, although their concentrations and distribution can change significantly with anthropogenic activities ([@COV038C22]). Oil sands process-affected water contains common, low-toxicity metals, such as aluminum, iron, molybdenum, titanium and vanadium, in addition to metals listed as toxic and priority pollutants, including arsenic, cadmium, chromium, copper, lead, nickel and zinc ([@COV038C4]; [@COV038C89]). The toxic effects of metals vary immensely; whereas some are essential elements, others are found only in association with industrial activities. Some metals may elicit teratogenic effects (e.g. chromium) and others acute mortality (e.g. lead or mercury at high levels; [@COV038C27]). Despite evidence that several of these metals exceed toxicity guidelines in the environment surrounding the oil sands (e.g. [@COV038C49]), there is uncertainty about the extent to which they result from OSPW, emissions from upgraders or blowing dust ([@COV038C52]).

A final common source of contaminants in water associated with industrial development is the accumulation of salts, including sodium, chloride, sulfate and bicarbonate ([@COV038C4]), that alter both pH and hardness of water ([@COV038C27]). Sodium, in particular, can be 60--80 mg/l higher than in natural surface water in the region ([@COV038C37]). The level of toxicity caused by salts varies with their concentration, which is influenced by the length of time since production and weather-associated evaporation and dispersion of lighter chemical fractions ([@COV038C87]), as well as the physiological status of exposed animals. Toxic responses to the salinity of OSPW have been reported primarily from plant and plankton communities, but high salinity has also been shown to reduce duckling growth and survival in other contexts ([@COV038C82]). Moreover, this toxicity could be additive or synergistic based on the interaction between salts and naphthenic acids ([@COV038C4]).

Factors associated with toxic exposure of birds landing on oil sands process-affected water ponds {#s3}
=================================================================================================

Beyond the types and concentrations of contaminant compounds contained in OSPW, their toxic effects on birds are dependent on several interacting operational, environmental and avian factors. This section reviews the impact of some of the most commonly described factors.

Weather, especially temperature, is a critical contributor to the distribution and concentration of several compounds in OSPW because warmer oil has lower surface tension, specific gravity and viscosity ([@COV038C88]). In the northern latitudes where OSPW occurs, fresh tailings are highly aerated and usually warmer than ambient temperature, which causes the bitumen to float and form mats ([@COV038C59]). On some ponds, operators corral residual bitumen with booms comparable to those used to contain oil spills at sea ([@COV038C77]). As the bitumen cools, it condenses, increases in density and, eventually, sinks ([@COV038C15]), but it sometimes resurfaces or remains on the surface in association with other compounds ([@COV038C4]). Wind and wave action can change the distribution of bitumen on the pond surface very rapidly, particularly during storm events when winds change direction over a few hours ([@COV038C79]). Historically, corralling was applied mainly to recover bitumen, but the difficulty of securing booms against strong winds and the low quality of recovered bitumen has reduced its use (D. Martindale, Shell Canada, personal communication, 2014).

In addition to temperature, pond age contributes to the abundance, distribution and concentration of toxic constituents. The age of OSPW is typically referred to as 'fresh' (i.e. recently produced) or 'aged' (for a number of years, typically 3--5 years, in inactive waste-water ponds or pit lakes; [@COV038C50]). The influence of age on toxicity is not straightforward; while recycling of OSPW for multiple extraction cycles can concentrate some toxicants (reviewed by [@COV038C4]), others (e.g. phenols, cyanide, ammonia, oil and grease) degrade significantly over time via naturally occurring biological, physical and chemical actions ([@COV038C58]). Even when OSPW is aged, whether naturally (e.g. when filtered through wetlands) or experimentally (e.g. through chemical additives), it has been shown to elicit toxic effects in amphibians (e.g. [@COV038C65]; [@COV038C46]), fish (e.g. [@COV038C90], [@COV038C91]; [@COV038C62]) and birds (e.g. [@COV038C75]; [@COV038C40]; [@COV038C33], [@COV038C34], [@COV038C36]; [@COV038C41]). Likewise, although metals tend to adsorb and settle into the sediment over time ([@COV038C70]), some are maintained in the water column in association with fine particulate matter, both organic and inorganic ([@COV038C73]). The tremendously slow rate at which these fine particles settle has been recognized for decades as a central problem in tailings management (e.g. [@COV038C15]; [@COV038C18]; [@COV038C5]).

For the birds that land on OSPW, exposure to contaminants can occur by three major routes, namely external contact (dermal or egg), ingestion and inhalation. The severity of exposure by any route is presumed to be greater for resident species than for migrants, particularly if exposure occurs during life stages that are critical to growth, development and reproduction ([@COV038C22]).

Ultimately, bitumen kills birds from hypothermia, drowning or starvation through loss of thermoregulation, waterproofing, flight and foraging after the interlocking structure of the feather and, therefore, feather function is destroyed ([@COV038C87]). Beyond the mechanical effects of oil on feathers, transfer of oil from the feathers of incubating birds to the egg is acutely toxic via shell penetration and absorption by the embryo (reviewed by [@COV038C53]).

Ingestion of bitumen and other constituents may occur through either preening or consumption of contaminated food or water. Ingestion of petroleum products can cause direct damage to the gastrointestinal system, which may manifest as ulcers, diarrhoea and dehydration ([@COV038C87]). When glaucous-winged gulls (*Larus glaucescens*) and mallards (*Anas platyrhynchos*) ingested petroleum hydrocarbons, more than 50% was absorbed into the circulatory system and distributed into body tissues ([@COV038C57]). Although this assimilation can compromise most body systems, a primary target is red blood cells, resulting in haemolytic anaemia ([@COV038C54]). Consumption of contaminated food is especially significant for birds in higher trophic positions; bioaccumulation of aromatic hydrocarbons has been shown in captive redhead ducks (*Aythya americana*; [@COV038C83]). The ingestion of oil sands process-affected material as grit can result in significant exposure to compounds such as oil and grease ([@COV038C51]).

A final route of exposure occurs through inhalation of the volatile components of oil, which can lead to respiratory irritation and inflammation (e.g. pneumonia), emphysema, suffocation, and degradation of the central nervous system ([@COV038C88]). In the oil sands region, air quality is affected by several toxicants (including hydrogen sulfide, sulfur dioxide, nitrogen dioxide, ozone and particulate matter) that can compromise the health of wildlife ([@COV038C22]). Negative effects of air pollution have recently been reported for both captive birds exposed to airborne pollutants from the oil sands ([@COV038C24]) and wild tree swallows nesting near the oil sands ([@COV038C23]). Inhaled toxins are not considered in additional detail in this review, which is focused on OSPW.

Evidence of toxic effects of oil sands process-affected water to birds {#s4}
======================================================================

It is well established that acute, lethal effects of exposure to refined oil always involve mechanical disruption of feather structure following direct contact between the birds and the oil ([@COV038C53]; [@COV038C87]). The available evidence suggests the same principle applies to the bitumen contained within OSPW ponds. Consistent with this evidence, there is a widespread belief in the oil sands industry that OSPW is not acutely toxic to birds if it does not contain fresh tailings or bitumen. Three years of data from the recent standardized monitoring programme support this belief. That programme reported between 100 and 200 bird mortalities annually in association with OSPW, most of which were found covered in bitumen and were either dead or moribund ([@COV038C80]; [@COV038C77]). These numbers are comparable to mortality rates reported by government and industry over many years ([@COV038C84]). Bitumen exposure characterized the three recent events in which hundreds of birds died after landing on tailings ponds during or immediately after severe weather ([@COV038C77]). However, it is possible that more birds land, become oiled, sink in the ponds and are not found by oil sands operators. Rates of mortalities, landings and oiling have been extrapolated to suggest there are between 458 and 5029 mortalities each year ([@COV038C84]) and even as many as 100 000 ([@COV038C96]). However, this high estimate from [@COV038C96] was derived from an extrapolated estimate of the landings at all ponds, with an assumption that 90% of landed birds die, and differs vastly from the \<1% mortality reported by the standardized monitoring programme. Although undesired, even the highest of these estimates is relatively negligible in comparison to the recently estimated 269 million human-related avian mortalities that occur in Canada alone, each year ([@COV038C14]).

The subacute effects of contact with OSPW are much more variable and difficult to measure, typically requiring extended monitoring of exposed individuals. These effects are especially difficult to measure for the migratory birds that frequent the region, which could become sick or die later in another location. When individuals can be captured, assessment of exposure to toxicants typically includes physiological metrics of health related to endocrinology, immunology, haematology, blood biochemistry and major organ systems ([@COV038C87]). When it is not possible or desirable to measure physiological metrics, evidence of exposure to toxicants that the birds logically may encounter is sometimes inferred from measurements of individual fitness (e.g. reproductive performance, chick growth and survival), population ecology (occupancy and abundance) and community ecology (species composition and evenness; reviewed by [@COV038C28]).

A literature search for direct assessments of toxicity to birds from OSPW exposure revealed 10 studies; nine in the peer-reviewed literature and one MSc thesis (Tables [1](#COV038TB1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#COV038TB2){ref-type="table"}). Six studies compared reproduction, growth, survival and health of tree swallows (*Tachycineta bicolor*) that nested in boxes adjacent to either reference ponds or wetlands that had received OSPW as a means of reclamation ([@COV038C75]; [@COV038C33], [@COV038C34], [@COV038C35], [@COV038C36]; [@COV038C41]). Three studies used captive mallards that were either held on reclaimed wetlands ([@COV038C51]; [@COV038C40]) or subjected to water from OSPW from a recycle water pond ([@COV038C8]). The unpublished MSc thesis compared occupancy rates and abundance of avian species on and near different OSPW wetlands with results from initial surveys in 1976--83 ([@COV038C25]). We did not include in Tables [1](#COV038TB1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#COV038TB2){ref-type="table"}, although they will be described in text, two studies that were based on evaluation of mercury concentrations in eggs of wild gulls (*Larus* spp.) and terns (*Sterna* spp.) that were collected during different periods at sites downstream from the oil sands ([@COV038C43], [@COV038C44]). Although the industry potentially contributes mercury contamination to the adjacent river ([@COV038C49]), it is likely to originate mostly as aerial pollution from combustion exhaust and pollutes water following deposition with precipitation ([@COV038C95]). Studies were reviewed by synthesizing the evidence associated with the types of assessment described above, beginning with the physiological metrics, followed by those related to reproduction, growth and survival and, finally, those that scale to the population or community level. Table 1:Summary of studies with relevance to the effects of oil sands processed-affected water on birds. Summary information describes study design (species, authors, response variables, sample size, study duration, and location), core results (toxicological, health, and reproductive metrics), and implications for wild bird populationsStudy designResultsImplicationsMallard (*Anas platyrhynchos*) [@COV038C51]: grit consumption was measured in captive ducklings (*n* = 71) over 15 daysGrit turnover rates: ducklings consumed an average of 2 g grit/dayGrit consumption may increase exposure to toxicants above that predicted by trophic position [@COV038C40]: captive ducklings (*n* = 135) were held for 33 days in pens on two experimental (NW, HU) and one reference wetland (SI)Growth: ducklings on experimental sites were smaller (skeletal size), with lower body massPlasma metabolites (glycerol, triglyceride): no effectEROD activity (surrogate for HAH exposure): no effectToxicant exposure: higher PAH metabolites in bileExposure to PAHs on OSPW wetlands may reduce growth rates in ducklingsDifferences may have been obscured by OSPW seepage into the reference sitePekin duck (*Anas platyrhynchos domestica*) [@COV038C8]: captive birds were repeatedly exposed to experimental (Shell Canada's MRM recycled water) or reference (well) water as ducklings and as adults '(*n* = 36, 29)Mass, survival, biochemistry, endocrinology, haematology and metals (19, 4, 7 and 21 standard measures each): blood vanadium levels were higher in treated birds; all other parameters were within biological reference rangesThere was little evidence of toxic effects resulting from repeated, but brief, exposure to OSPW from a recycled water pondTree swallows (*Tachycineta bicolor*); sample size generally refers to the number of boxes [@COV038C75]: wild nestlings were monitored in nest boxes in 1997 (*n* = 62 BP; 32 E, 30 R) and 1998 (*n* = 83 BP; 42 E, 41 R) on two experimental (DP/SW, NW) and four reference sites (1997; PC, RL, CL, 1998; PC, HL)Reproduction (female age, clutch, hatch, nestling skeletal size, ninth primary feather length, survival and mass: no effectEROD activity: increased at experimental sitesImmune function (T cell): no effectSlight exposure to toxicants in food was assumed for experimental sites [@COV038C33]: wild adults and nestlings were monitored in nest boxes (*n* = 92) in 2003 and 2004 (53, 54 BP) on three experimental (CT, NW, DP; *n* = 25, 21, 20) and one reference wetland (PC; *n* = 26)Reproduction, growth, survival (female age, clutch, hatch, egg mass, nestling mass/wing length, FS/NS): smaller broods and fledglings and higher nestling mortality at experimental sitesEROD activity: elevated at experimental sitesExposure to OSPW reduced reproductive success, but results were heavily influenced by weather and by year [@COV038C34]: wild nestlings were monitored in nest boxes on three experimental (DP, CT, NW; *n* = 20, 25, 21) and one reference wetland (PC; *n* = 26)Endocrinology \[triiodothyronine (*n* = 62), thyroxine (*n* = 63), thyroid weight (*n* = 64)\]: thyroid hormone levels slightly elevated at experimental sitesPotentially indicative of exposure to toxicants, especially PAHs [@COV038C35]: wild nestlings living on a reference wetland (PC; *n* = 26 boxes) were dosed daily (days 7--13) with 1.5 mg of naphthenic acids or saline solution or were not treated (*n* = 20 each)Growth (mass, wing length): no effectHaematology, biochemistry (packed cell volume, total protein): no effectEROD activity: no effectOrgan health (mass, SI, pathological change): hepatocellular changes, including vacuolation and glycogen accumulation; extramedullary EPO in treated birdsBirds can tolerate brief exposure to high levels of naphthenic acids [@COV038C36]: wild birds were monitored on three experimental (CT, NW, DP; *n* = 25, 21, 20) and one reference wetland (PC; *n* = 26)Reproduction, growth and survival (clutch initiation, brood size, nestlings weight/wing length, survival): decreased nestling mass at experimental sites\
Immune function (skin lesion, number of blowfly pupae/empty puparia, mean nestling load): infestation double at experimental sitesOSPW in reclaimed sites may decrease host resistance to and increase populations of blowflies [@COV038C41]: wild birds were monitored on three experimental wetlands at various stages of maturity (CT, NW, DP/SW; *n* = 13, 13, 14)Reproduction, growth, body condition (clutch, egg number/mass, hatch, nestling mass/wing and head--bill length, FS): greater nestling mass and wing length at day 6 on one siteImmune function (adaptive and innate): higher DTH responses present in larger birds. Feather corticosterone associations varied with sexThere was no negative effect on the immune system or body condition of nestlingsReclaimed wetlands can support populations in favourable environmental conditionsAvian communities [@COV038C25]: wild bird communities in oil sands reclamation habitats were studied over two seasons (2006--07); results were compared with historical data (1976--83)Richness and community composition: reduced species richness and altered community composition compared with historical dataLarge differences in the avian community relative to the 1970s baselineNegligible effects of exposure at reclaimed sites for most species[^2] Table 2:Sources of the water used in experimental studies assessing the effects of oil sands process-affected water on birdsLocationPond namePond originOSPW source and descriptionAssociated studiesSuncorNatural Wetland (NW)Research pond (1984)Dyke seepage: receives surface runoff and groundwater inputs from OSPW in adjacent tailings pond[@COV038C75]; [@COV038C40]; [@COV038C33], [@COV038C34], [@COV038C36]); [@COV038C41]Hummocks (HU)Research pond (1996)Consolidated tailings: western hummock zone intentionally flooded to study detoxification techniques for tailings slurry[@COV038C40]SIExcavated (1963)Seepage: site became naturally vegetated with a marsh around shore[@COV038C40]Consolidated Tailings (CT)Containment pond (1999)Consolidated tailings: receives periodic fresh tailings; represents the first stage of reclamation[@COV038C33], [@COV038C34], [@COV038C36]); [@COV038C41]Adjacent to SuncorCrane Lake (CL)Excavated lake (1970s)None: excavated as a potential mine, reclaimed as a wetland and now serves as a reference site[@COV038C75]SyncrudeDemonstration Pond/Shallow Wetland (DP/SW)Research pond and adjacent wetland (1993)Mature fine tailings: oldest reclaimed wetland; contaminants degraded almost to reference levels[@COV038C75]; [@COV038C33], [@COV038C34], [@COV038C36]); [@COV038C41]Adjacent to SyncrudePoplar Creek Reservoir (PC)Dammed reservoir (1975)None: stores water from Poplar Creek; does not receive mining effluent[@COV038C75]; [@COV038C33], [@COV038C34], [@COV038C35], [@COV038C36])Horseshoe Lake (HL)Natural lakeNone: adopted as a reference site to replace CL and RL when they proved unsuitable[@COV038C75]Ruth Lake (RL)Natural lakeNone: formed by diversion of waterways that formerly flowed through the Syncrude lease[@COV038C75]ShellMuskeg River Mine (MRM)Containment pondRecycled OSPW: stores water destined for reuse in the plant operations[@COV038C8]

Endocrinology {#s4a}
-------------

Three studies provided evidence of endocrinological change in response to exposure to OSPW via assessment of one or both of the thyroid hormones and the stress hormone, corticosterone. In tree swallow nestlings, [@COV038C34] found elevated triiodothyronine (T~3~) in plasma and thyroxine (T~4~) in thyroid glands of birds in boxes adjacent to reclaimed OSPW wetlands, compared with birds on nearby reference sites. The authors speculated that this disruption in normal thyroid function could compromise the subsequent survival and fitness of birds through increased energy expenditure from a higher basal metabolic rate, or by altering moulting patterns or affecting reproductive behaviour ([@COV038C34]). Likewise, [@COV038C8] found that the plasma ratio of T~3~/T~4~ was higher in male (26%), but lower in female (14%), juvenile pekin ducks (*Anas platyrhynchos domestica*) exposed to recycled OSPW, relative to those treated with well water, suggesting that the treated water may have induced some chronic physiological stress ([@COV038C71]).

Additional hormonal evidence of health effects emanating from exposure to OSPW was through elevation of corticosterone, which is indicative of a stress response in birds ([@COV038C63]). Higher plasma corticosterone was found in the adult male, but not female, captive ducks exposed to OSPW ([@COV038C8]). Given that plasma corticosterone has a very short half-life (within minutes), it could have reflected in part more ephemeral forms of stress, such as capture and restraint ([@COV038C71]), although these birds were regularly handled. A more reliable index of chronic stress (days to months) may exist in feathers because they incorporate circulating corticosterone during development ([@COV038C10]). [@COV038C41] used this method to assess the effects of OSPW on nestling tree swallows and found corticosterone levels to be significantly higher in male nestlings, but only on the younger, more contaminated OSPW wetlands compared with the reference wetland. Given that the birds were still pre-fledging and presumably experienced comparable social stress on all three sites, this study provides more compelling evidence that exposure to OSPW can contribute to chronic physiological stress.

Immunotoxicity {#s4b}
--------------

Immunotoxic effects, which can reflect detrimental effects of environmental pollutants on immune system components and function ([@COV038C11]), were measured in several studies of tree swallows exposed to OSPW. [@COV038C75] examined the adaptive, cell-mediated immune response of nestling tree swallows through the phytohaemagglutinin skin test, which measures the proliferative response of T lymphocytes following a short-term, local inflammatory response. The authors compared the responses of birds from several reclaimed wetlands receiving OSPW with reference sites. A decreased cell-mediated immune response of nestlings from one of the OSPW wetlands was identified in year 1, but not the second year of study at the same sites, although differences in liver ethoxyresorufin-*O*-deethylase (EROD) among these birds confirmed that they were being exposed to contaminants ([@COV038C75]). Using a different, more integrated measure of cell-mediated immune function, [@COV038C41] found that nestling tree swallows on one of the wetlands created with oil sands process-affected material had a subtle, but significantly greater delayed-type hypersensitivity response than those nesting on the reference wetland; a difference attributed to exposure to OSPW. They evaluated the innate immune responses of the same birds through a chemiluminescence assay, which measures the release of reactive oxygen species by circulating heterophils, a type of white blood cell that responds to any foreign antigen, which was not different across sites. This test of the very generic innate immune response may be less sensitive than immunotoxicity tests involving the more highly evolved, adaptive immune response. Indirect tests of immune status, such as microbial infections or parasitic infestations, may provide more relevant information about the immunocompetence of birds exposed to OSPW ([@COV038C74]). [@COV038C36] used this approach when they examined larval blow flies (*Protocalliphora* spp.) in nests and on tree swallow nestlings. Nests on reclaimed wetlands had 60--72% more parasites, and nestlings had double the parasite load relative to those on the reference site, supporting the interpretation of an immunotoxic effect of OSPW for young tree swallows.

Haematology and biochemistry {#s4c}
----------------------------

Haematology and biochemistry provide powerful tools for assessing the health of organisms because blood contains information about gas exchange (via red blood cells), immune function (via white blood cells), clotting capacity (via platelets or thrombocytes) and numerous biochemical building blocks contained in the plasma ([@COV038C87]). Three studies have reported haematological differences following exposure to OSPW, but their results are equivocal. In a study conducted by [@COV038C35], tree swallows treated with naphthenic acids exhibited higher total proteins than control birds; however, the birds with higher total protein also exhibited higher haematocrit, which suggested that the differences were related to hydration status rather than toxicant exposure ([@COV038C35]). Using mallard ducklings held in water-based enclosures, [@COV038C40] found higher glycerol in 13-day-old birds on the reclaimed wetlands compared with a reference site, but no difference was seen at 33 days, and no difference in its derivative triglycerides occurred at either age. This result suggests a transient negative effect of exposure to OSPW; triglycerides are the primary form of lipid storage in the blood, and high levels of glycerol alone can be indicative of starvation ([@COV038C67]).

Only one study examined both haematological and biochemical constituents of blood in the context of OSPW exposure. [@COV038C8] repeatedly exposed pekin ducks for ∼6 h at a time as juveniles and, a year later, as adults to either recycled OSPW or well water. They found several differences between groups that were statistically significant, but most interacted with bird age and/or sex. For example, OSPW-treated juveniles had higher potassium following the last of the block of exposures, which could be manifestations of electrolyte imbalance or renal disease. Treated adults had higher levels of plasma bicarbonate, potential evidence of salt imbalance, but lower levels of γ-glutamyl transferase; elevation of γ-glutamyl transferase is associated with liver damage ([@COV038C67]). Among the OSPW-treated birds, adult females exhibited higher concentrations of globulins, bile acids and molybdenum. Heightened globulins are mainly associated with immune system activation (γ-globulins are produced by B lymphocytes), with lower amounts of α- and β-globulins synthesized in the liver. Elevation of bile acid concentrations is also seen with liver damage and is suggestive of toxicant exposure ([@COV038C87]). On the contrary, molybdenum is an essential micronutrient that more often causes health problems through deficiency ([@COV038C27]). Little can be made of any of these differences because, despite their statistical significance, all mean values fell within avian reference ranges, indicating minimal toxicological effects ([@COV038C8]). The only blood constituent that was higher in all the birds exposed to OSPW was vanadium, a pollutant of concern in the oil sands region ([@COV038C97]). Vanadium oxides are released by the burning of fossil fuels ([@COV038C6]), but the mineral also appears to be heightened in natural sediments of the region ([@COV038C97]). Vanadium is thus an interesting, potential biomarker of exposure to OSPW.

Examination of tissues {#s4d}
----------------------

Damage to the functional capacity of organ systems following exposure to contaminants can be revealed in post-mortem examination by organ weights, histology and evidence in liver tissue of detoxification effort. One such detoxification metric is the relative EROD activity, which responds primarily to organic pollutants ([@COV038C93]). Three studies have measured EROD in tree swallows nesting in boxes for evidence of exposure to compounds requiring detoxification. Two of these studies found higher EROD activity in nestlings exposed to OSPW at reclaimed wetlands ([@COV038C75]; [@COV038C33]), but no such increase occurred when tree swallows were dosed daily with NAs over approximately half their nestling period ([@COV038C35]). Likewise, the treatment with NAs, which included doses reflecting worst-case scenarios of potential environmental exposure, had no adverse effects on the weights or histology of major organs, including the liver, heart and spleen, or in the bursa of Fabricius (an organ specific to birds that contributes to the immune system; [@COV038C35]; [@COV038C71]).

In addition to studies of organs and tissues, eggs of nesting birds can provide evidence of exposure to pollutants via shell thickness and internal constituents ([@COV038C71]). [@COV038C43] collected eggs of gulls and terns from nesting colonies north of the oil sands (∼300 km downstream) to measure levels of mercury, arsenic and PAHs. As expected (biomagnification has been shown to occur with mercury; [@COV038C39]), they found that mercury levels were higher in species at higher trophic levels, but also within trophic levels in eggs from two areas receiving water from the oil sands mining region (Athabasca River), compared with a third site, Peace River, which does not flow through any industrial area ([@COV038C43]). For one site in Lake Athabasca, the authors reported a 40% increase in mercury from eggs collected in 2009 vs. 1977. Subsequent work showed evidence of increased mercury levels even between 2009 and 2012 for both gulls and terns, but the concentrations were highly variable and generally below the thresholds associated with impairment of avian reproduction ([@COV038C44]). The authors speculated that the most parsimonious explanation for these trends was changes in oil sands-related atmospheric emissions. Such aerial sources are believed to be responsible for the vast majority of mercury pollution in water ([@COV038C95]), but mercury and other heavy metals are likely also to be contained in mining dust in the oil sands ([@COV038C17]), which may enter surrounding water bodies. Although the overall importance of mercury as a biological contaminant to birds in this region remains inconclusive, ongoing studies are addressing this issue because of the recognized importance of mercury in the aquatic food chain.

Reproduction, growth and survival {#s4e}
---------------------------------

Several studies of tree swallows sought evidence of toxic effects of OSPW through the conventional fitness metrics of reproduction, growth and survival. [@COV038C75] found no differences in the clutch size, mass or hatching success of birds nesting on reclaimed wetlands used to detoxify OSPW in comparison to reference sites. A subsequent study evaluated similar metrics at the same sites and found dramatic inter-annual differences. As a result of a severe, sustained spell of cold, rainy conditions in 2003, all sites exhibited high rates of mortality, but they were significantly higher on the reclaimed sites. In 2004, when the weather was more moderate, mortality of chicks was consistently low, but chicks on the reclaimed sites were smaller, which the authors suggested could compromise post-fledging survival ([@COV038C33]). Later still, and again during years of moderate weather, investigators found no differences among three reclaimed wetlands of different ages in clutch size, egg mass, hatching success or fledgling success ([@COV038C41]). This range of detectable impacts over different years in the same populations points to the importance of local weather, food and energy-related factors in reproduction and survival in these sentinel passerines.

Two studies addressed growth in captive ducks exposed to OSPW. [@COV038C40] enclosed mallard ducklings in pens on two reclaimed OSPW wetlands and one reference site for slightly longer than 1 month. Although all birds had access to supplemental feed, the body mass of birds on both reclaimed sites was significantly lower than those on the reference site for the first half of the experimental period. This difference was no longer significant by the end of the study, although the trend of smaller size remained. The authors speculated that smaller size could compromise survival in the wild because homeothermy in very young mallards is strongly affected by body size. In the study of captive pekin ducks conducted by [@COV038C8], duckling growth was not recorded, but there was no difference in the adult sizes or survival of birds exposed to recycled OSPW relative to the control birds.

Population and community effects {#s4f}
--------------------------------

Population health variables in oil-affected species are often inadequately documented because of the scale over which they occur ([@COV038C92]). Extensive mortality can reduce local population sizes, but exposure to oiled water can also decrease avian reproductive rates that accumulate over time to cause population and community effects ([@COV038C21]). No published study has addressed the population or community effects on birds of exposure to OSPW in the oil sands region. However, an MSc thesis by [@COV038C25] compared the abundance and diversity of avian species on various wetlands, as well as providing a historical comparison to wetlands surveyed between 1977 and 1983. She found no evidence that bird abundances were negatively affected by existing OSPW wetlands but did find an overall reduction in species richness between the 1976 and 1983 surveys and those she conducted in 2006--07. She also documented changes in community composition, particularly for avian guilds that nest in trees, in cavities or on the water. The only other publication on the effects of OSPW on birds is based on estimates of habitat loss, which are extrapolated to estimate the concomitant loss of several hundred thousand birds, mostly songbirds ([@COV038C96]).

Conclusions and research recommendations {#s5}
========================================

Attention to the toxicity of waste water produced by the oil sands industry has risen in recent years, partly because of three widely reported events in which several hundred birds died after landing on OSPW ponds and contacting bitumen ([@COV038C61]). The first of these events resulted in the implementation of a standardized monitoring programme that has determined that tens of thousands of birds land on the ponds annually, but that \<1% of these appear to die as a result ([@COV038C77]). Meanwhile, federal and provincial legislation that obliges operators to prevent landings has encouraged the installation of hundreds of deterrent devices that create noise pollution throughout the region, which has well-known detrimental effects on birds ([@COV038C7]). These energy-intensive systems also contribute to greenhouse gas emissions; the most significant environmental issue associated with the industry ([@COV038C17]). Counterproductively, widespread and frequent use of deterrents causes habituation by birds ([@COV038C20]), lessening their responsiveness at the locations and times that pose the highest danger to them. This apparent mismatch between the problem and its solution creates an urgent need to determine the toxicological effects of landings by birds that do not contact bitumen.

Oil sands process-affected water ponds are known to contain many constituents with potential toxicity to birds, including residual bitumen, PAHs and other hydrocarbons (e.g. BTEX), NAs, metals and salts (reviewed by [@COV038C4], [@COV038C5]). Surprisingly few studies have addressed the rates of exposure to these components and their toxicological effects on wild birds. Work involving known exposure to OSPW is limited to a narrow spectrum of the wetlands receiving OSPW as a form of reclamation and one recycled water pond. These relatively benign sources of OSPW show some evidence of health impacts on birds in the forms of EROD activation ([@COV038C75]; [@COV038C33]), reduced growth and reproductive performance ([@COV038C40]; [@COV038C33]), disrupted hormone levels ([@COV038C34]; [@COV038C41]; [@COV038C8]), increased intensity of parasitism ([@COV038C36]) and immunomodulation ([@COV038C41]; Table [1](#COV038TB1){ref-type="table"}). All of these effects were either modest, inconsistent among years and metrics, dependent on exacerbating weather conditions, or all three. The single study that exposed birds directly and repeatedly to OSPW did not find a single health metric that was consistently elevated in blood from treated birds, although these birds exhibited slightly higher levels of the metal vanadium ([@COV038C8]) and had elevated T~3~/T~4~ ratios, which can be indicative of long-term stress ([@COV038C71]).

Far from throwing open the doors to avian exposure to OSPW, we suggest an urgent need for more directed research. The existing literature is both small and equivocal. Much of the evidence of minor or absent effects of OSPW comes from six studies of tree swallows that nested in boxes placed beside wetlands receiving aged OSPW. This exposure is not comparable to the exposure experienced by birds that land on the OSPW ponds directly. Moreover, recent evidence from stable isotopes revealed that swallows nesting adjacent to OSPW wetlands do not consistently forage on prey derived from those wetlands ([@COV038C30]). This means that the results on avian health reported in these studies are indicative only of the general effects of the region on aerial insectivores and do not address the effects of direct exposure to OSPW.

There is, however, evidence of toxicant exposure to large numbers of birds 200--300 km downstream of the oil sands; higher levels of mercury were detected in the eggs of gulls and terns ([@COV038C43], [@COV038C44]), corresponding to similar detections in water samples from the Athabasca River ([@COV038C49]). There is ongoing debate about the source of the toxicants in the river, with some authors attributing them to industrial activity (e.g. [@COV038C48], 2010) and others emphasizing natural sources in the region (e.g. [@COV038C97]). Many contaminants, including mercury, result mostly from industrial emissions that may be transported long distances before deposition ([@COV038C95]), but this source of pollution in the oil sands has only been identified recently as a source of toxicants for birds ([@COV038C23], [@COV038C24]). Of course, the pond surfaces themselves present vast collection areas for airborne pollutants, separate from those contained in mining effluent. No study has yet examined the health of wild, water-associated birds that land on OSPW ponds, although bird carcasses have been collected from operators for the purposes of post-mortem analyses of pollution exposure (B. Pauli, Environment Canada, personal communication, 2015). The lack of direct assessment of the effects of OSPW on water-associated birds is surprising given the well-known importance of the region to waterfowl ([@COV038C45]; [@COV038C13]) and several years of data indicating that tens of thousands of birds land on these ponds annually ([@COV038C80]) while migrating to and from destinations throughout the continent. Despite the uncertainty about this and other environmental effects, there remains no technology that can either eliminate or completely reclaim oil sands tailings ponds, which are projected to double or triple in volume by 2030 ([@COV038C17]).

A better understanding of the important thresholds for toxic effects of OSPW on birds will require studies that control exposure to specific types and concentrations of OSPW. It is likely that many of the reported effects of OSPW exposure are correlated with other environmental variables and may reflect cumulative manifestations of environmental conditions (e.g. weather, food availability and habitat suitability) and the physiological responses of birds to them. Ongoing environmental change, including climate change, will further alter these relationships. Thus, even data from controlled exposure studies must be interpreted with consideration of both environmental (e.g. time of year, location and proximity to operations) and avian variables (e.g. age, sex and species). To provide the information necessary to manage exposure of birds to OSPW, we propose the development of a coordinated framework for assessing toxic effects on birds, identifying specific and ecologically relevant thresholds that provide different levels of bird protection, and a more integrated approach to wildlife and human health. Assessment of effects on birds would ideally begin with baseline data prior to mine development and continue with ongoing risk assessment and management throughout the life of the project (*sensu* [@COV038C28]). Specifically, we make the following suggestions.Oil sands process-affected water should be divided into toxicological categories (e.g. fresh tailings, aged tailings, recycled water, ephemeral run-off and OSPW in reclaimed wetlands), based on pond purpose, water constituents, associated environmental factors and regulatory standards (*sensu* [@COV038C5]).Appropriate standards of bird protection should be assigned to each level of risk associated with OSPW, comparable to the standards that have been developed for protection of birds from marine oil spills ([@COV038C86]).Ongoing assessment of all components (i.e. water constituents, risk to birds, efficacy of existing and alternative protection systems) should be evaluated and refined via adaptive management (*sensu* [@COV038C94]).All steps of study and programme development should be published to support comparable, evidence-based and transparent assessment (*sensu* [@COV038C81]).Policy-makers should incentivize industry to work more cooperatively and speed the development and adoption of environmental technology ([@COV038C17]).

At a minimum, such a programme should explicitly and consistently separate the types of water ponds that are already managed as if they pose little risk to birds (e.g. recycled water ponds), ensure that management is consistent among operators and regularly evaluate their effects on bird health. Identifyication of safe thresholds of contaminants in water samples might subsequently support specific deterrent practices in different regions of large ponds, particularly when toxic fresh tailings have consistent and controlled inputs and bitumen is segregated with the use of traditional booms or more sophisticated devices to separate oil from water ([@COV038C140]). Identifying or creating safer landing areas within large ponds could compensate for the low proportion of freshwater that is available in the region ([@COV038C77]).

Within a toxicological framework, traditional areas of investigation should extend beyond blood-borne metrics of physiological stress to include evaluation with complementary modalities, such as behaviour and morphology. Greater use could be made of non-invasive tools, especially remote photography via unmanned aerial vehicles, to document potential evidence of toxicity via both traditional metrics, such as changes in abundance, and more subtle metrics, such as anomalous mating behaviour (e.g. [@COV038C64]) or the colouration of sexually selected ornaments (e.g. [@COV038C9]). Early detection of responses to toxins and toxicants with these more subtle and non-invasive metrics could reduce the cost of monitoring with more invasive techniques, increase the appeal of the monitoring to industrial partners and increase the specificity of interpretation. All three attributes could increase the potential to identify problems early enough to promote cost-effective management actions.

Equally important to our proposed framework are the long-term studies needed to detect latent, subtle or cumulative effects of pollutant exposure, which are especially valuable for detecting neurotoxins and carcinogens. Authors differ in the recommended duration of field studies for measuring toxicity. At the bare minimum, 2 years are necessary to account for the usual variability among typical seasons ([@COV038C22]), but the detection of population trends and interacting effects will typically require many years. Only three of the studies in our review compared metrics of toxicant exposure over more than 2 years ([@COV038C25]; [@COV038C43], [@COV038C44]).

The absence of a standardized protocol for monitoring birds on OSPW ponds over most of the last 40 years is difficult to fathom given the centuries-old role of canaries in coal mines. The capacity of birds to be reliable indicators of environmental quality at the level of individuals, populations and communities is well recognized (reviewed by [@COV038C74]). More directed study of wildlife health in the oil sands could probably reveal broader information about environmental and human health that is critically needed in this region ([@COV038C37]; [@COV038C22]) and in other jurisdictions with oil-producing facilities. The link between bird and human health is particularly poignant for waterfowl, which are consumed by people in the region, but also throughout the continental flyways that emanate from the delta immediately north of the oil sands.

In our opinions, it is illogical to regulate environmental protection from OSPW for birds with a single implicit category of toxicity that makes compliance so difficult. Without explicit standards, bird protection cannot achieve principles of best practices, a basis in evidence or adaptive management. As one example of these approaches, OSPW with toxicity comparable to urban stormwater ponds might signal bird protection standards that require the removal or securing of attractants (e.g. floating vegetation, human refuse and scavenging opportunities) but not the use of noise-polluting deterrents. This option, which is currently unavailable in the oil sands, could focus deterrents much more effectively in the places and times where they are essential to bird protection (e.g. at tailings deposition sites, during storm events). Such an evidence-based approach to the management of OSPW could increase avian protection as well as the social licence of the industry while reducing deterrent costs and the collateral damage to workers and ecosystems. The achievement of this triple bottom line defines modern sustainability ([@COV038C72]) and could be practised better by the oil sands industry and many other industries.
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[^2]: Abbreviations and terminology: BP, breeding pair; clutch, includes clutch initiation date, size and/or mass; DTH, delayed-type hypersensitivity; E, experimental; EPO, erythropoiesis; EROD, ethoxyresorufin-*O*-deethylase; FS, fledging success (fledglings/eggs hatched); HAH, halogenated aromatic hydrocarbons; hatch, includes date, number hatched and/or hatching success (eggs hatched/laid); mean nestling load, total puparia/brood size; MRM, Muskeg River Mine; NS, nest success (fledglings/eggs laid); OSPW, oil sands process-affected water; R, reference; skeletal size, includes wing cord, tarsal length and bill length/depth; SI, somatic index, (organ weight/body mass) × 100. Abbreviations for pond names and types (DP, HU, PC, RL, S1, and SW) are spelled out in Table [2](#COV038TB2){ref-type="table"}.
